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S Anno Ofr o Regis G E O R G I I IMl. CAP. I.

A t thcG ENERAL ASSE MBLY of the Province
of Nova Scotia, bcgun and holden at Ha-
lfa, on the Twenty Eighth Day of May,
amo Dominn i 6 5, in the Fifth Year
of the Reign. of our Sovereign Lord
G E O R G E the Third, of Great Britain,
France, and Ireland, KING, Defender
of the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogattions until the Eighteenth
Day of 7une, 1768, in the Eighth Year of
His faid Majef{y's Reign; being the Sixth
Seffion of the Fourth GENERALASSEMBLY
convened in the faid Province.

C A P. 1.

An A C T for determining Differences by Arbitration.

I I E R E A S Re'rences made by Rule of Court may
conribute much to the Eaè of the SubjeJ, in the deter-

W mning of Controverßes, becaufe the Parties become theee-
154y oNirged to nubmit to the Award of the Arbitrators,

k.A i under the Penalty of Inpr:/onnent for their Contempt in
Cafe they refe Sibrifion ; Be it therefore Enafled by the Lieutenant
Governor, Council, and A/71mnbly, That it fhall and may be lawful
for ail Merchants and Traders, and others defiring to end any
Controverfy, Suit, or Quarrel, Controverfies, Suits, or Qîuarrels, for
which there is no other Remedy but by Perfonal Adion, or Suit
in Equitv, by Arbitration, to agree that their Submiffion of their
Suit to the A'ward or Umpirage of any Perfons, fhould be made a
Rule ofHi Majefly's Supream Court, or of any of His Majefly's
Inferiogi urtn's o/ Comimon Pcas within this Province, which the
Parties ïNhali choofe, and to infert fuch their Agreement in their
Submiftion, or the Condition of the Bond or Promife, whereby
they oblige thernfelves refpedively to fubmit to the Award or
Umpirage of any Perfon or Perfons ; which Agreement being fo
made and inferted in their Submiffion or Promife, or Condition
of their refpedive Bonds, fhall or may, upon producing an Affi-
davit thereof made by the Witneffes thereunto, or any one of them,
in the Court of which the fame is agreed to be made a Rule, and
reading and filing the faid Affidavit in Court, be entered of Re-

K cord

Preamble.
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cord in fach Court, and a Rule <ball thereupon be made by the
faid Court, that the Parties flall fubmit to, and finally be con-
cluded by the Arbitration or Umpirage which fhall be made con-
cerning them by the Arbitrators or Umpire, purfuant to fuch Sub-
mifiion ; and in Cfe of Difobedience to fuch Arbitration or

Umpirage, the Party negleding or refufing to perform and exe-
cute the fame, or any Part thereof, fhall be fubjea to all the Pe-
nalties of contemning a Rule of Court, when he is a Suitor or
Defendant in fuch Court, and the Court on Motion fhall iffue
Procefs accordingly, which Procefs fhall not be ftopped or delayed
in its Execution, by any Order, Rule, Command, or Procefs, of
any other Court, either of Law or Equity, unlefs it fhall be made
appear on Oath to fuch Court, that the Arbitrators or Umpire mif-
bchaved themfelves, and that fuch Award, Arbitration, or Umpi-
rage, was procured by Corruption, or other undue Means.

Il. And be it further Enaded, That any Arbitration or Um-
pirage procured by Corruption, or undue Means, fhall be judged
and efteemed void and of none Effed, and accordingly be fet afide
by any Court of Law or Equity, fo as Complairt of fuch Corrup-
tion or undue Pradice be made in the Court where the Rule is
made for Submiffion to fuch Arbitration or Umpirage, before the
laft Day of the next Term after fuch Arbitration or Umpirage
made and publifhed to the Parties; any Thing in this Aé con-
tained to the contrary notwithffanding.

C A P. Il.

An A C T for giving like Remedy upon Promiffory
Notes, as is now ufed upon Bills of Exchange.

SH-J-ER E AS it bas been held that Notes in Writing, jfgned

w yr by the Party who makes the Jame, wherely /uch Party

3 ,promfies to pay unto any other Perfon, or bis Order, any
4. Xt^^ Sum of Money therein mentioned, are not a/ignable or in-

dorfible over, within the Cufßom of Merchants, to any other Perfon;

and that fuch Perfon to whom the Sum of Money mentioned in fuch

Note is payable, cannot maintain an Ation, by the CuJlom of Merchants,
againji the Perjon who frfl made and figned the fame; and that any

Perfon to whom fuch Note fould be aß/gned, indorIèd, or ;ne pay-

able, could not, within the faid Cu[lom of Merchants, maint aiff any Ac--
tion upon fuch Note againfl the Perfon who firßi drew and figned the

fame : Therefore to the Intent to encourage the 'Irade and Commerce

of this Province, whicb will be much advanced, jffuch Notes fhall have

ihe.fame Efed as In/and Bills of Exchange, and Jhall be negotiated

in like Manner : Be it Enaded by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and 4fembly, That all Notes in Writing, made and figned
by any Perfon or Perfons, or by the Servant or Agent of any Mer-
chant, Trader, or other Perfon or Perfons, who is ufually intruf-

ted by him, her, or them, to fign fuch Promiffory Notes for him,
her,

1768.



1768. Anno Oflavo Regis GEORGI III. CAP. Ii1.

her, or them, whereby fuch Perfon or Perfons, his, her, or their

Servant or Agent, as aforefaid, doth or fhail promife to pay to

any other Perfon or Perfons, his, her, or their Order, or unto

Bearer, any Sun of Money nentionred in fuch Note, fhall be ta-

ken and confIrued to be, by virtue thereof, due and payable to any
fuch Pafen or Perfons, to whorn the fame is made payable; and
alfo every fuch Note payable to any Perfon or Perfons, his, her,
or their Order, fhall be affignable or indorfible over, in the fame

Manner as Inland Bills of Exchange are or may be, according to

the Cuffon of Merchants; and that the Perfon or Perfons, to whon

fuch Sun of Money is or fhall be by fuch Note made payable,
fhall and may maintain an AGion for the fame, in fuch Manner

as he, fhe, or they might do, upon any Inland Bill of Exchange,
made or drawn according to the Cuinom of Merchants, againft
the Perfon or Perfons, who, or whofe Servant or Agent, as afore-

faid, figned the fame; and that any Perfon or Perfons, to whom

fuch Note that is payable to any Perfon or Perfons, his, her,

or their Order, is indorfed or affigned, or the Money therein men-

tioned ordered to be. paid by Indorfement thereon, fhall and may

main tain his, her, or their Adion for fuch Sum of Money, either

againia the Perion or Perfons, who, or whofe Servant or Agent,
as aforefaid, figned fueh Note, or againfi any of the Perfons that

indorfed the fame, in like Manner as in Cafes of Inland Bills of

Exchange: And in every fuch Adion the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs

fhall recover bis, her, or their Damages and Cofs of Suit; and
if fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs fhall be Nonfuited, or a Verdia be

given againif hirn, her, or them, the Defendant or Defendants

fihall recover, his, her, or their Cofs againif the Plaintiff or Plain-

tiffs; and every fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, Defendant or Defen-

dants, refpeéively recovering, may fue out Execution for fuch

Damages and Coifs.

II. And be itfurther Enaeed, That all and every fuch Adions
fhall be commenced, 'ued and brought, within fuch Time as is
appointed for commencing or fuing Adions upon the Cafe, by
the Ad of this Province, made in the Thirty Second Year of his
late Majeffy's Reign, intitled An AI for Limitation of Adions,

andfor avoiding Suits oj Law.

C A P. III.

An A C T in Addition to and further Amendment of
an A& made in the Thirty Second Ycar of his late
Majefly's Reign, intitled An Ad relating to Treaf/ns
and Felonies.

-I H E R E A S it may be doubted int what County the
Crime of Murder may be tried, where the Stroke è. given
in one County and Death enfues in ancther County, or
where any Perfonsfhall he Accefaries ta Murders or Fe-.
loinies commi:ted infeveral Counties, 'Therefore be it Enac-

ted

221.
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ted by thJ Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Afemby, That where
any Perfon or Perfons fhall be felonioufly flricken or poifoned in
one County, and die of the fane firoke or poifoning in another
County, that then an Indi&ment thereof found by Jurors of the
County where the Death fhall happen, whether it fhall be
found before the Coroner upon the Sight of futh dead Body, or
before the Jufnices of the Peace, or other Jufnices or Commiffioners
which fhall bave Authority to enquire of fuch Offences, fhall be as
good and effeéual in the Law as if the ftroke or poifoning had been
committed and done in the fameCounty where the Party fhall die,
or where fuch Indiament fhall be fo found; any Law or Ufuage
to the contrary notwithffanding : And that the Juntices of Oyer and
Terminer and GaolDelivery, in the fame Connty where fuch India-
ment at any Time hereafter <hall be taken, fhall and may proceed
upon the fame in all Points, as they hould or ought to do, in Cafe
fuch felonious Stroke and Death thereby enfuing, or poifoning and
Death thereof enfuing, had grown all in one and the faine Coun-
ty. And that fuch Party to whom Appeal of Murder fhall be gi-
ven by the Law, may commence, take, and fue Appeal of Mur-
der in the fame County where the Party fo felonioufly ftricken or
poifoned fhall die, as well againif the Principal and Principals,
as againft exery Acceffary to the fame Offences, in whatfoever
County or Place the Acceffary or Acceffaries fhill be guilty
to the fame. And further, the Juftices before whom any fuchi
Appeal <hall be commenced, fued, and taken, within the Year
and Day after fuch Murder and Manflaughter committed and
done, fhall proceed againif all and every fuch Acceffary and Ac-
ceffaries, in the fameCounty where fuch Appeal <hall be fo taken,
as well concerning the Trial by the Jurors, or Twelve Men of
fuch Cou nty where fuch Appeal or Appeals fhall be hereafter ta.
ken upon the Plea of Not Guilty pleaded by fuch Offender or Of.
fenders, as otherwife.

Il. And be àtfurtber Ena5led, That where any Murder or Fe-
lony hereafter fhall be committed and done in one County, and
another Perfon or more fhall be Acceffary or Acceffaries in any
Manner of wife to any fuch Murder or Felony in any other Coun-
ty, that then an Indi&ment found or taken againft fuch Acceffary
and Acceffaries upon the Circumifance of fuch Matter before
Juffices of Oyer and Terminer, and Gaol Delivery, appointed to
enquire of Felonies -in the County where fuch Offencesof Ac-
cefary or Acceffaries in any Manner of wife fhall be coinmitted
or done, fhall be as good and effeéual, in the Law, as if the
faid principal Offence had been committed or done within the
fame County where the fame Indiament againft fuch Acceffary
fhall be found. And that every fuch Acceffary and other offenders
above expreffed, <hall anfwer upon their Arraignments, and re-
ceive fuch Trial, * Judgment, Order, and Execution, and
fuffer fuch Forfeitures, Pains and Penalties, as is ufed in other
Cafes of Felony'; any Law, or Cuftom to the contrary heretofore
ufed in any wife notwithftanding,

III. And

I1y68,.
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111. And Whereas by the AU of this Province made in the Thirty
Second Year of His fate Majefy's Rcign, intitled An Aa relating to
Treafons and Felonies, no Declaration is made repeding the Crime
of Petit Trea/on: Be it therefire Ed0aed, That if any Woman with
Malice prepenfe, fhall kill or procure any other Perfon or Perfons
to kill her Hufband; or if any Servant with Malice prepenfe, hall
kill or procure any other Perfon or Perfons to kill his or her Maf-
ter or Mifrefs; the Perfons fo offending, theirCounfellors, Aiders;
and Abettors, privy to the Offence, fhall upon due Convieion,
be adjudged guilty of Petit Treafon, and fùffer Death vithout
Xenefit of Clergy accordingly.

IV. And Whereas by thefaid da of the Province, relating to Trea-
fons and Felonies, it is among other Thiigs Ena ged, " That if any
" Peron with Malice prepenfe, fhall kill or procure any other
' Perfone to kill, or fhall on Purpofe and.of Malice forethought,

and by laying in Wait, unlawfülly cut'out ordifable theTongue,
<' put out an Eye, flit the Nofe, cut off a Nofe or Lip, or cut off

or difable any Limb or Member, of any Perfon, with Iiltentior
to kill or to mainmor disfigure ny fuch Perfon; the Perfons fo

à offending, their Counfellorg Aiders and Abettors, privy to the
Offence, fhall be Felons without Benefit of Clergy". And it is
thereby afo Provided 'That no Attainder of fuch Felony fhall
work Corruption of Blood; or Forfeiture of Dower, Lands, or
Goods of the O1Éender.". And Whereas Doubts may arfre as tý

vhat Ojences the faid Provi/o was meant t extend; Be it therefore
Ena&ledand Declared, That the faid Provifo was meantand intended,
a.nd fhall be con.frued, deemed, and taken to extend only to
the Felony of Maiming, as declarèd and expreffed in the recited
Claufe in the faid A&.

V. And 6e it further Ena Y/ed, That the Junlices of the Peace,
before w'honi any Perfon fhall be brought for any Murder, Man.
flaughter, or Fclony, or for Sufpicion thereof, <hall take Îhe Exa.
mination of fuch Prifoner, and Information of thofe ihat bring

Sim, of the Faa and Circumifance thereof; and the fame, or as
much thereof as fhall be material to prove the F4à, fhaU put in
'Writing and the fame fhall certify; together with the Bailment
offuch Prifoner, (in cafe the Crime whereof fuch Prifoner is char-
ged, is bailable) at the next Sefions of Oyer and Terminer or faol
Deivery, to be holden within the Limits of their Commiflion:
And that the faid Juftices <hall bind all fuch by Recognizance or
Obligation, as do declare any Thing r'iaterial to prove fuch Murderý
Manflaughter, or Felony againhl fuch Piifoner, to appear at the
next Seffions of Oyer and Terminer or Gaôl Delivery, to be holden
within the County where the Trial of fuch Murder, Manflaugh-,
ter, or Felony, fhall be, then and there to give Evidence igain&
fuch Prifoner ; and that the faid Junices fhall certify the faid Bonds
or Recognizances taken before them, in likcManner as theExa..
miniations of fuch Prifoner, and'the Witneffes, are herein before
direaed to be certified.

lz?. Srar. 25 E. .
sat. 5. C. 2.
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Goods Diarained
for Rent may be
appraifed and So!d.

CA P. IV.

An A C T for enabling the Sale of Goods diftrained
for Rent.

HERE AS the meß ordinary and ready way for Recovery
of Arrears of Rent h by Difirefs; yet /uch Dyi|refes not

W being to bejold, but ony detained as Pledges /or enforcing
' the Payment of .fuch Rent, the Perfons difraining have

littie Benefit thereby ; For ihe remedying whereof, Be it Ena fed by the
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Aembly, That where any Goodcs
or Chattels fhall be dinfrained for any Rent referved and due upon
any Demife, Leafe, or Contrat whatfoever, and the Tenant or
Owner of the Goods fo diftrained fhall not, within Five Days
next after fuch Diffrefs taken, and Notice thereof (with the Caufe
of fuch taking) left at the chief Manfion Houfe, or other moif
notorious Place on the Premifes charged with the Rent diftrained
for, replevy the fame with fufficient Security to be given to the
Sheriff, according to Law; that then in fuch Cafe, after fuch Dif-
trefs and Notice as aforefaid, and Expiration of the faid Five Days,
the Perfon diftraining fhall and may with the Provoff Mar(bal or,
his Deputy, or with the Conifable of the Town or Place where
fuch Diffrefs fhall be taken (who are hereby required to be aiding
and affifting therein) caufe the Goods and Chattels fo diftrained
to be appraifed by two fwo'rn Appraifers (whom any Juilice of the
Peace of the County where fuch Goods hall be diftrained, or fuch
Provoft Marfhal or his Deputy, aie hereby impowered to fwear)
to appraire the fane truly according to the beif of their Underftan.-
dings; and after fuch Appraifement <hall and may lawfully fell
the Goods and Chattels fo diftrained, for the beft Price can be
gotten for the fame, towards Satisfadion of the Rent for which
the faid Goods and Chattels fhall be diftrained, and of the Char-
gesof fuch Diffrefs, Appraifement and Sale, leaving the Overplus

(if any) in the Hands of the faid Provoif Morfhal, his Deputy,
or Conifable, for the Owner's ufe.

Il. And Whereas n Sheaves or Cocks of Corn loofe or.in the Straw, or
JHay in aly Barn, or on any Hovel, Stack, or Rick, can by the Law
be dilrained, or otherwfie fecured for Rent, whereby Landlords may
6e oïentimes coufened and deceived by their Tenants, who mayfell their
Corn, Grain, and Hay, to Strangers, and remove the fame from the
Premj/es chargeable with fuch Rent, and thereby' avoid the Payment
of tbefame, Be itfurther Ena/ed by the Authority aforefaid, That ià
%hall and may be lawful to and for any Perfon or Perfons having
Rent Arrear, and due upon any fuch Demife, Leafe, or C'ontra&, as
aforefaid, to feize and fecure any Sheaves or Cocks of Corn, or

CM loore &c. my Corn loofe, or in the Straw, or Hay lying or being in any Barn, or
be Dàlrained andb upon any Hovel, Stack, or Rick, or otherwife upon any Part of

the Land or ground charged with fuch Rent, and to lock up or
detain the fame in the Place where the fame fhall be found, for
or in theNature of a Diarefs, until the fane fhall be replevied up-

o"
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on fuch Security to be given as aforefaid; and in Default of reple-
vying the fame as aforefaid, within the Tini aforehaid, to fel th)e
farne after fuch Appraiferment thereof to be made; fo as neverthe-
lefs fuch Corn, Grain, or Hay, fo diftrained as aforefaid, be not
rernoved by the Perfon or Per Cons diftraining, to the Damage of the
Owner thereof, out of th- Place where the fane (hall be found and
feized, but be kept there (as impounded) until the fame fhall be
replevied, or fold in Default of repievying the fane within the
Tirne aforefaid.

11I. zAnd 6e it furthber EnaUed, That upon any Pound Breach, Treble Dage
or Refcuous of Goods or Chattels diftrained for Rent, the Perfonf '°"udBz'c'

or Perfons grieved thereby, (hall, in a fpecial Adion upon the Cafe
for the Wrong therebv fuflained, recover his aud their Treble
Damages and ColIs of Suit, againif the Offerder or Offenders in
any fuch Pound Breach or Refcuous, any or either of them, or a-
gainif the Owners of the Goods diffrained in cafe the faime be af-
terward found to have come to his Ufe or Poffeffion.

IV . Prcided a!ways, and e it further E naýed, I hat in caDfe
any fuch Diffrefs and Sale, a; aforefaid, <ball be made hy Virtue aanid Coil 1 aîanft
or Colour of this prefent Ad, for Rent pretended to be Arrear and wron4ful Diiarai-
due, where in Truth no Rent is Arrear or due to the Perfon or Per-
fons difiraining, or to bin or then in whofe Name or Names, or
Right, fuch Diftrefs fhall be taken as aforefaid, that then the
Owncr of fuch Goods or Chattels diArained and fold as aforefaid,
bis Executors or Adminifirators, íhall and may, by Adion o
Trefpafs, or upon the Cafe, to be brought againfi the Perfon or
Perfons fo diftraining, any or either of them, his or their Execu...
tors or Adminifirators, recover double of the Value of the Goods
or Chatteýls fo diftraincd and fold, together with full Cons of
Suit.

V. And te it furtl)cr Enaed, That no Goodô or Chattelà No Goods &c. to
whatfoever, lying or being in or upon any Meffuage, Lands, or be tak'-n in Execu-
Tenements, which are or fhall be leafed for Life or Lives, Term C R
of Years, at Will, or otherwife, hall be liable to be taken by val oftche Goods
virtue of any Execution, on any Pretence whatfoever, unlefs the c pay the Land.
Party at whofe Suit the faid Execution is fued out, fhall before lord 'c Re"it due.

the Removal of fuch Goods from off the faid Premiffes, by virtue
of fuch Execution or Extent, pay to the Landlord of the faid Pre-
miffes, or his Bailiff, all fuch Suin or Sums of Money as are or fhall
be due for Rent for the faid Premiffes at the Time of the taking
fuch Goods or Chattels by virtue of fuch Execution; Provided the Provided it amount4
faid Arrears of Rent do not anount to more than one Year's Rent;, to no more than

and in cafe the faid Arrears fhall exceed one Year's Rent, then the one Year'. Reît.

Laid Party, at whofe Suit fuch Execution is fued out, paying the
faid Landiord, or his Bailiff one Year's Rent, may proceèd to
execute his Judgment, as lie might have donc before the making
of this Ad; and the Provofi Marfhal or his Deputy, or other The Provnof Mar.
Officer, is hereby impowered and required to levy and pay to the ihail to levy the

Plaintiff as well the Money fo paid for Rent, as the Execution xe"tien Mxey.
Money.

VL. And

t768. .2C
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VI. And 6e itfurther Enacled, That in cafe any Leffee for Life
or Lives, Tern of Years, at Will, or otherwife, of any Mefflages,
Lands, or Tenements, upon the Demife vhereof any Rents are
or (hall bereferved or made payable, (ball fraudulently or clan..-
deftinely convey or carry off or from fuch demifed Premiffes, his
Goods or Chattels, with Intent to prevent the Landlord or Leffor
from diftraining the fame for Arrears of fuch Rent fo referved as
aforefaid, it (hall and may be lawful to and for fuch Leffor or
Landlord, or any Perfon or Perfons by him for that purpofe law-
fully impowered, within the fpace of Twenty one Days next en-
fuing fuch conveying away or carrying off fuch Goods or Chattels,
as aforefaid, to take and feize fuch Goods and Chattels wherever
the fame (ball be found, as a Difirefs for the faid Arrears of fuch
Rent, and the fame to fell, or otherwife difpofe of in fuch Manner,
as if the faid Goods and Chattels had adually been diflrained by
fuch Leffor or Landlord, in and upon fuch demifed Prenifes for
fuch Arrears of Rent; any Law, Cufnom, or Ufuage to the con.
trary in any wife notwithftanding.

VII. Providedneverthelefs, That nothing in this Aâ contained
fhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to impower fuch Leffor
or Landlord to take or feize any Goods or Chattels as a Difarefs
for Arrears of Rent, which (hall be fold bonafide, and for a valu-
able Confideration, before fuch Seizure made; any Thing herein
contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

VIII. And Whereas 7o Ae5ion of De6t lies againfß a Tenant for
Life or Lives, for any Arrears of Rent, during the Continuance of
fuch Elfatefor Lfe or Lives, Be it Enaled, That it fhall and may
be lawful for any Peîfon or Perfons, having any Rent in Arrear
or due upon any Leafe or Demife for Life or Lives, to bring an
Adion or Adions of Debt for fuch Arrears of Rent, in the fame
Manner as they might have done,: in cafe fuch Rent were due and
referved upon a Leafe for Years.

IX. And Whereas Tenants pur auter vie, and Lees for tears, or
at Will, frequently hold over the Tenements to then demi/ed, after the
Determination ofjùch Lea/es; AndWhercas after the Determination of
juch, or any other Leafes, no Difrefs can by Law be made for any
Arrears of Rent that grew due on Iuch refpetive Leafes, before the
Determination thereof; It isfurther EnaJed, That it fhall and may
be lawful, for any Perfon or Perfons, having any Rent in Arrear
or due upon any Leafe for Life or Lives, or for Years, or at Will,
ended or determined, to diftrain for fuch Arrears, after the Deter-
mination of the faid refpedive Leafes, in the fame Manner as they
might have done, if fuch Leafe or Leafes had not been ended or
determined.

X. Provided, That fuch Difirefs be made within the Space of
Six Calendar Months, after the Determination of fuch Leafe and
during the Continuance of fuch Landlord's Title or Interefi, and

during
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during the Poffeffion of the Tenant from whom fuch Arrears be-
came due.

XI. And be ïtfurther EnaJed, That it fhall and may be law-
fui to and for every'Leffor or Landlord, Leffors or Landlords,
oe his, her, or their Steward, Bailiff, Receiver, or other Perfon
or Perfons impowered by him, her, or then, to take and feize,
as a Diffrefs for Arrears of Rent, any Cattle or Stock, of their
refpedive Tenant or Tenants, feeding or depafturing.upon any
Common, Appendant or Appurtenant, ·or any ways belonging to
all or any Part of the Preniifes demifed or holden; and. alfo to
take and feize all forts of Corn and Grafs, Hops, Roots, Fruits,
Pulfe, or other Produa whatfoever, which fhall be growing on
any Part of the Premiffes fo demifed or holden, as a Diffrefs for
Arrears of Rent; and the fame to cut, gather, make, cure, careb
ry, and lay up, when ripe, in the Barns, or other proper Place
ori the Premiffes fo demifed or holden; and in cafethere fhal be
no Barn or proper Place on the Preniffes fo denifed or holden,
then in any other Barn or proper Place which fuch Leâfor or Land-
lord, Leffors or Landlords (hall hire or otherwife procure for that
Purpofe, and as near as may be to the Premiffes; and in convenient
Time to appraife, fell, or otherwife difpofe of the fame, towards
Satisfadion of the Rent for which fuch Diffrefs (hall have been
taken, and of the Charges of fuch Diffrefs, Appraifement, and
Sale, in the fame Manner as other Goods and Chattels niay be
feized, diftrained and difpofed of; and.the Appraifement thereof
to be taken when cut, gathered, cured, and made, and not be-
fore.

XII. Provided always, That Notice of the Place where the
Goods and Chattels fo diftrained fhall be lodged or depofited,
fhall, within the fpace of one Week after the lodging or depofi-
ting thereof in fuch Place, be given to fuch Leffee or Tenant. or
left at the laft Place of his or her Abode.

XIII. Provided alw'ays, and it is hereby Ena1ed, That nothfng
in this A& cortained ihail extend, or be conftrued to extend, to
let, hinder, or prejudice His Majelly, hir leirs or Succeffors,,
in the levying, recovering or feizing,any Quit Rents, Debts,
Fines, Penalties, or Forfeitures, that are or fhall be due, payable,
or anfwerable, to His Majefty, his Heirs or Succeffors; but that
it fhall and may be lawful for Iis Majefty, his Heirs and Suc-
ceffors, to levy, recover, and feize, fuch Quit Rents, Debts,
Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures, in the fame Manner as if this Aet
had never been made; any Thing in this Aa contained to the con-
trary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

Stock or Cattle oit
the lIremiges, may
be didiained for
Arrears of Reat.

Tenants to have
Notice of the PIat
where the Diftîef
is Iodged.

Ths A hall et
hider the King &c.
to Ievy &c. ainy,
Quit Rel2ti &c. dý.,
tu the Crown.

C A P. V.
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CAP. V.

44 A C T in Addition to and Amendnent of an A&
made and paKfed in the Third Year of his prefent
Majefly's Reign, intitled An A& to enable the Inha-

.Co. 3. C. 7- bitants of the feveral ownJhZips within this Province
. sto maintain their Poor.

H EERREAS in the A4l made andpqafed in the 7fbird rear
P hofis prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled An A& to enaible

the Inhabitants of the feveral Townfhips within this
Province to maintain their Poor, The Freehoders are
direé1ed to meet on the ffrj Monday in January annually,

to make ProvIon for the Relief of the Poor ; And Whereas it has leen
found inconvenient to bave the Meeting at that Seafon of the rear, Be

Meeting of Free. it therefore Enaéled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and 4fem-
bolders to bc on the b/y, That the faid Meeting fhall be held, for the future, on the

lani Tuefday in Oc- laf. Tuefday in O.dober annually.
ober annually.

II. And Whereas in tbefaid Al, no Power is given to the Free-
holders of the feveral Towns at their annual Meeting to adjourn in
cafe the Bufinels before them cannot be compleated on the faid Day, Be

The Meeting my it therefore Enatied, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Chair-
be adjourned to the man of the faid Freeholders when fo affembled, and the Bufinefs
next Day, if the before them çannot be finifhed on the firif Day of their Meeting,
Buines is Dot com- inl-*- re toacte - to adjourn the faid Meeting to the Day following, iorder

r.e compleat the Bufinefs.

Ifany AtTeffor re-
fufe tn ferve, ano-

,herlall beap-
pointedin his ftead.

E:o1leaora neglea-
" rheir Duty for.
lit £5

I II. And Whereas in the faid Aêi, no Provj/ion is made for the
Choice of other A§f'rs, in the Room offuch whô may rejfue toferve
in the faid Oßce, to which they fhall be appointed, Be it Enaôled,
That if any fuch Affeffors, lb nominated and appointed, fhall re-
fufe to ferve in the faid Office, the faid Freeholders fhall proceed
to nominate and appoint others in their ftead.

IV. Ad Whereas no Provyjion is made in thejaid Ai for compel-
ling the Colle&tors who have accepted thefaid Ofßce, topar the faidAa
in Force againjß fuch Perfons who may refufe to pay thefeveral Sums,
in which theyfhall be afefed, Be' it Enabled, That when any fuch
Colledor or Colledors fo appointed, fhall negled his or their
Duty for the Space of Thirty Days, in complying with the Di-,
re&ions in the faid A& contained, every fuch Colleâor fhall for-
feit and pay the Sùm of Five Pounds for every fuch Negle&, to be
profecuted and recovered by the Overfeers of the Poor of the
Town where fuch Offence thall be committed, by Bill, Plaint,
or Information, in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record, to be
applied to the Ufe of the Poor of fuch Town.

V. And be itfurther Enaéled, That all former Affefsments here.
tofore
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tofore made, for the Maintenance of the Poor, fhall, be and are Former A(reninents
lereby confirmed, any want of Form, or other Defe& in the confirmed
Time of Meeting.of the fàid Freeholders notwithfanding.

C A P. VI.

An A C T in Addition to an A& made and paffed in
the Fifth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reiun, intitled
An AEE for tje Cice of Town Ofcers andlreguating
of 7ownjhi ps.

5. Gck 3. c. 1.

IHERE/IS in and by an A made and pqed in the Fifth Preanblc

» rear of bis prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled An A& for the
Choice of Town Officers and regulating of Townfhips,
it is amogng other Tibngs gnat1ed, ",That the Grand Ju-

"-ries of the .yarter St//ions of the Peace fhll annually nominate
<' four fit Perfons out of whom the Court ihall appoint two to be
« Surveyors of Highways," Ad Whereas infome Towns two Sur-
veyors of Highways are not fußfcient, Be it therefore.Enacted by
the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and 4fembly, That for the future »omioate Eigb"
the faid Grand Juries of the Qarter Seffions of the Peace fhall Perfons, of whom
annually nomiate Eight fit Perfons, out of whom the faid Court t o or ap-

er poin £woh ' or moi
of, Quarter Sej ons fhall havé Power to appoint two or more Per- o be Surveyorn dr
fons to be Surveyors of Highways; any Law, Ufuage, or Cunfom HighwaÿY.
to the contrary notwithftanding.

C A P. VII.

An AC7' for taking Special Bails in ihe dountry, up-
on Adions depending in His Majefty's Supream Gourt
of this Province.

OR the greater Eafe. andBenet of ali Perfons whatfor;ver,
F in making Oath to their Debts, and in taking the Recog-

nizances of Special Bails, upon ail Actions and Suits de-
pe#ding, or to be depending in, His Majeßy'r Supream

Court ofthis Province: Be it Enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
Council, and .f -Temb/y, That the Chief)ufice and other the Junfices
of His Majeffy's faid Supream Court, or any two of them, whereof
the Chief :xuftice for the Time being to be one, fhall or may, by
one or more Commiffioh or Comniflions under the Seal of the faid
Court, from Time to Time as Need fhall require, impower fuch
and fo many Perfons, other than common Attornies and Solicitors,
as they fhall think fit and neceffary, in all and every the feveral
Counties within this Province, to adminiffer an Oath ia Writing
to any Perfon wherë it fhall be neceffary to hold any Defendant to
Bail, upon any Original Writ or Procefs iffuing out of the faid

Court;

PreÏthblié.:
4. mai. & r
'4.

chief JitUsee &c.
the Supreai de.rt,
may 4nake any Pett
fons, exccpt Attor-
nies and SoUcitor.,
Commisioner to
takeBail &c. in t
Country.
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Jfnices to receive
the Bail Piece &c.
upon Affidavit of
due Execution.

Juflices Fee.

Bail taken below t
be as dé, iee Oir

Commifiioners Fee.

'Power given to the
Junlice, to make
R'Aies fbrju1ifyipg
ihe Bail.

e'lony for any Per-
4an to be Bail in

enorh« Man's
Naine.

Court, and to mark the Writ for Bail accordingly; and alfo to take and
receive all and every fuch Recognizance or Recognizances of Bailor
Bails, as any Perfon or Perfons fhall be willing or defirous to acknow-
legde or make beforeany of the Perfons foimpowered, in any Aéion
or Suit depending or hereafter to be depending in the faid Court,
in fuch Manner and Form and by fuch Recognizance or Bail Picce,
as the faid Juflices have ufed to take the fame; which faid Oath in
Writing, and the faid Recognizance or Recognizances of Bail, or
Bail Piece, fo taken as aforefaid, fhall be tranfiiitted to fome or
one of the Juffices of the faid Court, who, upon Affidavit made
of the due taking of the Recognizance of fucli Bail or Bail Piece,
by fome credible Perfon prefent at the taking thereof, <hall receive
the fame, upon Payment of a Fee of Two Shillings and no more;
which faid Oath, and Recognizance of Bail, or Bail Piece, fo
taken and tranfmitted, fhall be of the like Effed, as if the fame
were taken de bene e/ before any of the faid Jufnices of the faid
Court; for the adminiflering of every which Oath and marking
fuch Writ as aforefaid, the faid Commiffioners fhall receive only
the Sum or Fee of Two Shillings and no more; and for the taking
of every which Recognizance or Recognizances of Bail or Bail
Piece, the faid Commiffioners <hall receive only the Sum or Fee of
Five Shillings and no more.

IL Andbe itfurther Enacted, That the Juflices of the faid Su-
pream Court fhall make fuch Rules and Orders for the juflifying of
fuch Bails, and making of the fame abfolute, as to them fhall feem
meet, fo as the Cognizor or Cognizors of fuch Bail or Bails be
not compelled to appear in Perfon in the faild Court, to juffify him
or themfelves, but the fame may be and hereby is direded to be
determined by Affidavit or Affidavits duly taken before the faid
Commiffonfs, who are hereby impowered and required to take
the fame, and alfo'to examine the Sureties upon Oath, touching the
Value of their refpeWive Efnates, unlefs the Cognizor or Cognizors
of fuch Bail do live within the Town of Halitax, or within Twen-
ty Miles thereof,

III.- ndbe itfurther Enacted, That any Perfon or Perfons, who
hall before any Perfon or Perfons impowered by virtue of this

Ad, as aforefaid, to take Bail or Bails, reprefent or perfonate any
other Perfon or Perfons, whereby the Perfon or Perfons fo repre-
fented or perfonated may be liable to the Payment of any Sum or
Sums of Money, for Debt or Damages to be recovered in the faine
Suit or Adion, wherein fuch Perfon or Perfons are reprefented
and perfonated, asif they had really acknowledged and entered in-
tô the fame, being lawfully convided thereof, <hall be adjudged,
efteemed, and taken to be Felons, and fuffer the Pains of Death,
and incur fuch Forfeitures an Penalties as Felons· ià other Cafes
convided or attainted do by the Law of England lofe and forfeit.

C A P. VIII.
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C A P.. VIII,

An -A C t for the convenient and fpeedy Afirgnment
of Dower.

!*4* ORASMUCH as fomt Direélions in the Law are necefary,
F that Women may e enab/ed to come by their Dower; Be it

EnaéIed by tbë Lieutenant Gavernor, Council, and Afem-
b/y, That when and fo often as the Heir or other Perfon

having the Frechold, fhall not within one Month next after De
mand made, affign and fet out to the Widow of the Deceafed, h
.Dower or juft third Part of and in all Houfes, Larids, Tenement
or Hereditaments, whereof fic is Dowable at the Common La%
to her Satisfadion according to the truc Intendment of Law, the
fuch Widow may fue for and recover the fame by Writ of Dowe
to be therefore brought ag'inft fuch Perfons as have, or claim
have Right as aforcfaid in the faid Eftate, in Manner and For.
fu\lowing, That ü tojay.

i. GEORGE the Tbird, by the Grace of GOD qf Great Britain.
France and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faitb, &c,

Io he Provoß Marj»aIof Our Province of Nova Scotia, or bis Depu-
ty, Greeting.

(OMMAND A. B. within the faid County, that infantIy wit-
out .Delay render to C. D. wbo was the Wife a E. D,

laie of aforefaid deceafed, hbr reafonable Dower wbie"
Aappens to her of a certain Mefuage or Tenement with tbe Appurte
tances, Jituate in aforefaid, in the Pofeion of the faid A. B
which was in the Seizin a'd Pofefon ofbhrjaid Hu/band E. D. an
whereof he wasfeized in bis Demefneai aof Fee daring the Covertw e
and whereofJhe bath nothing (as jhe faitb/ and thefai4 C. D. com.
plains that thefaid A. B. bath deforced ber thereof. And unlefi tMt
jaid A. B. Jhaifo do, tbenf>mon by gond and lawfui Men in thefai-
County, Yhefaid A. B. tMat be before oqr Juficee oJ Our
Court next to be boMwat for the County of
afortfaid, on the Day of then and there to fhew Caufe,
why to thefaid C. D. her reafonable Dower as aforefaid dotM
not render. -'And haveyou the Naines of them by wbo you fumuz
thefaid A. B. and this Writ. Witnefs E. H. Efquire, at
the Day of in the rear pf Our Rdgn, AnÎioqu
Domini

A. D. Clerk,

Il. And be itfrther EnaUed, That upon Judgment being given
for any Woman to recover her Dower in any Eftate'of Houfes and
Lands, and other Hereditanents, which were her Hufband's,
reafonable Damage fhall àlfo be aiigned to her from the Timeof
the Demand made, and a Writ of Sizin fhäll be dirt&cd to the

N Provolt

Pe.ble.
Heir &c, to fte
Dowcs witbin -où
Month nexc after
Demand.

Writ of Doner

Rearonable Da-
mage to be a-
figned t. the Wi
dow.
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Provof Marihal or his Deputy, in Manner and Form following;
That is tofay.

if. GEORGE the rbird, by the Grace of GOD, of Great Britain,
France, and Ireland, KING, Defenc'er of the Faith, C2>c.

To the Provof Marfbial of Our Province of Nova Scotia, or bis Depu-
ty, Greeting.

HJ7EREAS C. D. Widow, who was the Wif of B. D. late
of in the County aforefaid deceaed, before our

jßices of our Court bolden at for Our County aforefaid,
on the Day of now lafi paßt, did recover ber Seizin a-
gainfß A. B. of aforefaid Of one Third Part cf a certain
..Mejage or renement, &c. wit/ the Appurtenances, Jituate in
aforefaid, in the Pq/eff on of thefaid A. B. as ber Dower of tbe En-
dowment of the faid E. D. her certain Hufiand, by Our Writ of
Dower, whereodfhe bath nothing. Therefcre We C m nandyou that
to the faid C. D. fuIl Seife oj one Tiird Part cf the aforejauid Mef-

fuage or renement, &c. with the Appurtenances you cavfe to be bad
without Delay: To hold to ber in Severa/ty by Mete; and Bounds.
ïVe Commandyou ai/o, that of the Goods or Cbatt el of thefaid A. B.
within your PrecinJi, you caufe to be paid andfatsed unto the fa.'d
C. D. at the Value thereoj in Money, the Sum of for Damnages
awa rded ber by ourfaid Court, for ber teing beld and kept out cf her
Dower aforefaid, and Cofls expended on this Suit, with more
for this Writ.; and thereof ajo tofatisf yourfelfyour a:vn Fees. 4ndi
for want of Goods or Chatte/s ofthe fa:d A. B. ta be by him Jetcn unto

you, orfound within your Precinét, tojatisfy the jame, We Command
you to take bis Body, and commit bim to the Keepcr of Ouir Gad in

in Our County aforefaid within thefaid Pr/in. Whom
likewife Command to receive thefaid A. B. and himfafey tô keep, uniii
he pay unto the faid C. D. the full Sum above mentioned, and a!ofatisfy
your Fees. Iereof fail not, and make Return of this frit, and kow
youf#afl have executed tbefame, to Our next Court . to be
holden at ' for Ourfaid County of . on the Day of

next. Witnefs E. I. EfH. tre, at the Day Of
in the Year of Our Reign, Annoque Domini 17

A. D. Cierk.

And where no Damages fliall be awarded, the Writ to run only for
Seifin and Cofts of Suit.

III." And 6e it further EnaJled, That the Provoft Marlhal or
his Deputy, to whom fuch Writ is direâed, is to caufe her Third
Part of Dower in fuch Eflate, to be fet forth unto her by five
Freeholders of the Neighbourhood, up on their Oaths, (Three at
leaif to agree) who fhall be fworn before a Jufice of the Peace,
to fet forth the fame equally and impartially without Favor or Af-.
feffion, as convenient as may be; whi N Oath every Juffice of
the Peace is hereby impowered to adminifter.

IV. 4nd
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IV. And be itfarther Enaèed, That of Inheritances that be in-
tire, where no Divifion can be made by Metes and Bounds, fo as
a Woman cannot bc endQwed of the Thing itfelf, fhe lhall be en-
dowed thereof in a fpccial and certain Manner, as of a Third Part
of the Rents, Iffues, or Profits thereof, to be computed and af-
certained in Manner as aforefaid. And noWoman that hall be en-
dowed of any Lands, Tenements, or other Inheritances, as aforefaid,
iSall commit or fuder any Strip or Wafle thereupon, but thall
m.aintain the Houfes or Tencrments, with the Fences and Appur-

ternances thereof, with which fhe (hall be fo endowed, in good
Repair during her Term, and Icave the faie fo at the Expiration
thereof, and fhall be liable to Adion for any Strip or Wafle by her
done, committed or fuffercd.

C A P. IX.

An A C 27 in further -ý ddition to and in Amendinent
of an Admade and pa{k:d in the Thirty Fourth Year
of his late Majcfly's R eign, intitled An zkfor aP-

pcinting Commi#icners of Scwers.

HE R E AS in an Ad m;ade andpa7ed in t he Thirty Fourth
Q ear of his late Majeliy's Reign, intitled An Ad for ap-

X pointing Commiffioners of Sewers, it is a-nong/1 other
Thinrs Enaý5eJ, " That the Commiffioners of Sewers

"hall be impowered to meet and convene together from Time to
Time, as occafion may require, to view, confider, confult, and
contrive fuch Ways and Methods for building and repairing
fuc' Dyk csrnd Wears, as are neceffiry to prevent Inundations,
and for drowning and driining of Swamps and other unprofit-
able Grounds, and to employ Worknen and Labourers for
fuch reafonable Wages as may be agreed on for effieding the
Premiffes, and from Time to Time, to affefs and tax all fuch

" Perfons as may or (hall be Owrners of fuch Meado;vs, Marfhes,
or fuch unprofitable Swamps or Lands aforefaid.' towards the
Charge thereof." And Whereas many of te Cmmioners of

Sewers comptain that af/ßng the Owners of /uch Lands as afore:i,
by n. means anfwers the Intention prôpofed by faid Ad, as Labourers
cannot be bired in lieu qffuch Owners of Lanýds a r qforefaid, wbereby it
may happen tjat large .Qan:ities fCrn or G rai? on the Mar/h Lanre,
may be .greatdy dmaged or uLtterly fpoiled by the Sea ove5/owig -the
jyme, fer warit of immettiate Labour, to the great Lofs and Dfcourage-
rnt ofthe indu/7rious Farmer, and to the Detriment efthe Province;

For Remiedy w!.xreof; -Be it Enaded by the Lieutenant Governor,
CoUnci/, and A]èm,,i That from and after the Publication here.
of, each and cvery Owncr or Poffeffor of Marfh Lands in any
T wnrhip, Diftria, or Place, within this Province, (where Com-
miffroiers of Sewers are .ppointed) (hall in ail comnon Cafes, ei-
thr in rai$g new or repliring cld Dykes, or ditching or drai.

Owrer &. nf
Marfh Lands tahI
,iitend hinifelf <W
fend a uiåcien
ourer iv'

w:dow Ihan n-
Make Strip or
V/adLc.
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in Propoi, ,n to the
Quantities ofLands
he lhaII poffcf5.

Oxen and Carts
inay be empoyed
in licu of Labourers

Six Days .'iotice to
Siven of the Time
anid Place wherc the
weis iso be dont.

dn Breach I• any
Dyke &c., evegy
Owner or Poffefur
of L*ds within.
fuch Dyke, fhal
immediatty repair
to the P!ace direc-
ged, and endeavour
Io replir fueh
Breach. &c.

nes or Poffeluno of
Marik or Dyke
Lans, refuing or
negleaîng to
Labour.

ing Lands, attend cither by himfelf or provide a fufficient La-
bourer with proper Tools, to work at the Time and Place appoin-
ted by the faid Commiffioners of Sewers, agrecable t> the Rules
and Regulations made for that purpofe; and when it fhall hap-
pen- that any Owner or Poffffor of any fuch Marfh Lands in any
Townfhip, Diflria, or Place, fhall have, occupy, or receive, the
Produce of a greater Quantity of ,faid Lands than one Right or
Share, in fuch Marfh, that then and in fuch Cafe every Owner
or Poffeffor fhall furnifh a Number of Labourers in Proportion to
their refpe&ive Quantities of Lands, as agreed on by the Commif..
fioners of Sewers : And where it may be neceffary to employ Ox-
en or Carts, for the more expeditioufly carrying on their Work,
each and every Owner or Poffeffor of fuch Lands, who have Oxen
or Carts, ihall in like Manner be obliged to attend with, or fend
fuch Oxen or Car ts for the Work aforefaid, and in the aforefaid
Proportion, in Lieu of Labourers.

Il. Provided always That fuch Owner or Poffeffor of fuch
Lands to be dyked or drained, fhall have at leaft Six, Days Notice
of the Time and Place where fuch Work is required to be done,
by one or more of the Commiffioners ofSewers, or by fime Perfon
appointed by them for that Purpofe.

III. And be i fft tber Enacted, That in Cafe of any fudden
Breach in any Dyke, or where any Breach is likely to be made
or Inundation occafioned by Storms, high Tides, or otherwife,
cach and every Owner or Poffeffor of Land within fuch Dykes <hal 1
immediately, on Notice being given by any one or more of the
Commiflioners of Sewers or Perfons appointed by them, repair to
the Place direded, with proper Tools, to labour and ufe their ut-
moft Endeavours to repair fuch Breach or Place likely to be a
Breach ; and fhall continue to work from Day to Day on the
faine, fo long as the Commiffioners of Sewers thall judge it ab-
folutely neceffary, for preferving the Land and Produce within
fuch Dyke fron Damage.

IV. dnd be it aJfo Enacted, That if any Owner or Pof<eftor
of any Marfh or Dyke Landa within any Townfhip, Diftri&, or
Place within the Province as aforefaid, fháll negled or refufe to at-
tend and labour, or to fend a fufficient Number of Labourers at the
Time and Place to be appointed by the Commiffioners of SewrS
as aforefaid, in Proportion to the Quantity of Land in his or their
Poeffion, (due Notice having been given as aforefaid) each and
every delinquent Owner or Poffeffor of fuch Lands fhall forfeit
and pay, over and above their Affeffment or Tax to be made by
virtueof the aforementioned A&, the SumofFiveShillings for every
Day's Negled or Refufal for each and every Labourer fuch Owner
or Poffefforof fuch Land ought tohave fent. And if fuch Owner or
Poffeffor of fuch Lands fhall negle& or refufe to attend and labour,
where anyfudden Breach fhall happen,pr be likely to happen to any
fuch Dykes, on immediate Notice given to fuch Owner or Poffeffor,
fuch Delinquent Owner or Poffe0or fhall forfeit and pay tho Sum

of
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of Ten Shillings for each Day's Neglea, for each and every Per.
fon which hould have been fent by him, and fo in like Propor.
tion for Oxen and Carts; to be recovered by Warrant of Diftrefs,
on Conviaion before any one of His Majeify's Juifices of the
P eace for the County' where the Offence <hall be committed, and
for want of Goo'ds and Chattels to fatisfy fuch Difirefs and Char-
ges, the Iands of fuch Delinquent, or fo much as <hall be fuffici-
ent, hall be held and ket out by faid Jufnice until the Produce
thereof <hall amount to the Fine and Charges fo levied, in the fame
Manner as is direded by Law for a Delinquent's Proportion of
Affeffments or Taxes for making and repairing Dykes; and the
Monies arifing from fâch Fines to be paid into the Hands of the
Commiffioners of Sewers, to be appropriated for the making and re-
pairing Dykes, in the Townfhip, Diftrié, or Place, where the
fame fhall be recovered.

Ta Le recovered'
before aliy jiallt<
of the Peace for
the coail,

and ap !opriated
for making and re.
pairing ..yk.

C A P. X.

An ACYTfor difcharging the Penalties and Forfeitures
in Aonds, Cohtra&s, and Agreements, on Payment
and Satisfaaiop of the principal Sum and Damages
due upon the fame.

10 E it Enat1r't by the Lieutenant Co.eiw-r, Council, and

B 'P*37y, That ii every Alion upôn any Bond, Con-
trat, and Agreeinent, with Penalty for Performance
of the Condition contained in fuch Bond, Coritraa,
or Agreement, it <hall and may be lawful for the re-

fpe&ive Courts, where fuch Action <ball be brought, upon due
Proof of the juif Sum due upon the Condition of fuch Bonds,
Contra&s, and Agreements, together with all fuch Damages and
Cofts as have been incurred by Non performance of the Condition,
to dire& and rêceive a Verdi& for the Sum and Damages fo pro-
'ved at the Trial; and to caufe Satisfa&ion to be entered up -on
the Judgment upon fuch Bond, Contra& and Agreement, upon
Payment ofthe Debt and Damages, fo to be afcertained by Ver-
di& or otherwife.

Il. And he itfurther Enaéled, That when any Adion of Debt
<hall be brought on any fingle Bill, or where Debt or Scirefacias
fhall be brought on any Judgment, if the Defendant hath paid
the Money, fuch Payment maybe pleaded in Bar; and whereDebt
is brought on any Bond which hath a Condition or Defeazance to
make void the fame upon Payment of a leffer Sum, if the Obligor,

O bc

4. dn. C. 16.

In Aaions brought
upon Bonds, &c.
withpella"tes, Ver.

for the Sam juiIIp
due.

Ini Aeion of Debt
brought on fingle
Bill or Judgment,
afit<~ Movey ptâ,
fuch Pavnent m y
be pcaded in Bar.
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Principal and Inte..
reil on Bonds, &c.
being paid in
Coutt, &c. the
Court nmay dif-
charge the Defen-
dant.

his Heirs, Executors, or Adminiftrators, have, before the Adion
brought, paid the Principal and Intereif due, though fuch Pay-
ment was not made ftri&ly according to the Condition of the De-
feazance, yet it may be pleaded in Bar, and fhall be as effeaual as if
the Money had been paid at the Day and Place according to the
Condition, and had been fo pleaded.

III. And be itfurtber Enaéled, That if at any Time pending an
A&ion upon fuch Bond with a Penalty, the Defendant fhall bring
into Court the Principal and Intereft due, and all Coifs already
expended in any Suit in Lawor Equity upon fuch Bond, the Mo-
ney fhall be taken in SatisfaC&ion of the Bond, and the Court
fhall give Judgment to difcharge fuch Defendant.

C A P. XI.

n / C 7> to ptevent the malicious killing or
ming of Cattle.

mai-

2z. & z 3. Car. z.
.7-1-'5.

Wreble Danages
for killing or
Sslairring oif CatIe.

%)*1; E it Enaled by the Lieutenant Governor, Council, and 4f-
B E fembly, That if any Perfon or Perfons, fhall malicioufly,

unlawfully, and willingly, kill, maim, wound, or other-
wife hurt, any Horfes, Sheep, or other Cattle, every fuch

Offender or Offenders (hall lofe and forfeit unto the Party grieved,
Treble the Damage which he or they fhall fuffain, to be recove-
red by Adion of Trefpafs, or upon the Cafe, in any of His Majef.
ty's Courts of Record in this Province.

C A P. XII.

An A C 7 in further Addition to, and
ment of an A& made and paffed in the
cond Year of His late Majefty's Reign,
AE4 for preventing 7refpafes.

in Amend-.
Thirty Se-

intitled An

ý9gff HEREAS the common Method offencing is generaly with
W ~Pole: in the Manner of Virginia Fence, which Kind of

Fence is not clearly exprefed in anyformer A of this Pro-*
vince relating to Tre/paues; Be it therefore Enaled by th#

Lieutenant Governor, Courncil, and Afebly6, That the Pole Fence,

G~'e. s. c. 14..

PieaWe.
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as is now commopy ufed, or any other Fence made of Brufh or
other Materials, to the Judgment of the Fence Viewer, (hall be
deemed and held to be lawful, and if any difpute ,hall arife
thereon, the fame (hall be adjudged and deterrnined imme-
diately and without Delay by any two Men of known Re-
putation, to be mutually chofen by the Parties, which two
Men, together with the Fence Viewer, or the Majority of
them, fhall and are hereby inpowered to deterrine the fame;
and in Cafe either of the faid Parties (hall neglea or refufe to
make fuch Choice and Appointinent, then the faid Choice fhall
and may be made by the Party willing and ready to do the fame;
any Law, Ufuage, or Cuftorm to the contrary notwithftanding.

Pole Fences &c. to
bedeerred lawfut,
accordirg to the

Jectgmen, of the
Feac Viewer, &c.
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